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Smile is an excellent quality wear
and the best love of spirit
smile covers the sorrow in all heart
smile is a very good partner

Don't put fake smile on your face
your smile must be a sympathy smile
smile is sure certificate for 
success in life

All our smiles will come back to us
to smile is to give
Every smile you pass is like a gold
start our day with a smile
and see the million magic of smile----

                                        Nusaira K -9D



Oh mother nature
you takes me to nature
revenge shows the values of nature
forest being destroyed
which gives us life
we are destroying nature
for money and power

Our responsibility is  to care our mother nature
but now you take revenge to us
mother nature It makes us sigh
all the beauty had lost but one is
remaining, we the men
now it moves the dark

Don't know what happens don't 
take revenge on  my mother nature
now it is a challenge to the end of life
I will take care of you---                          

                 Ansila IX D



           

True friendship is the precious gift of in the life of the people involved it. A 
person is called very lucky having true friendship in his life. it gives sweet 
memorable and pleasant moment in our life. Searching the best friendship 
leads to two or more persons involved in it towards success without any 
demotion in life. Searching the best friend is not an easy process sometimes 
we get success and some times we lose because of misunderstanding to each
other.

                Friendship is a deviated feeling of love to which we can share any 
thing about our life and care for each other .friends always understands 
and appreciates other's without any suggestions.
“One best book is equal to hundred good friends but good friend is equal to
a library”  says Dr.APJ Abdul Kalam           

  Nimmy Pradeepan



Nowadays the students are very much struggling to attain their goals .In 
present days the exams and other activities are becoming very hard so that 
the children should be prepared from their childhood itself. Career mainly 
depends on our studies character and activities .A well studying student 
may not have a good career. If his character is worse .Without a good or 
proper career we will not able to live in the present society. Some of the 
important tips to make our career success are -be an example of happiness 
and contentment, encourage self reflection and self recovery,
comment a students strength to him and his peers organise a simple 
education and career directory, introduce them to a variety of success 
people .No matter where your stress is coming from it is not doing you any 
good until you learn how to address it.

Shadiya Abdul samad 9D



My teacher asked me a question
I thought thought and thought 
I had not got
asked asked and asked
no one knows

I got an idea 
 An idea to google
within seconds
it brought me answers

It was very easy answer
but no one knows it 
except google
google knows everything above and below the world

Athul K V -9D



ഒരു 
കകതതാങങ

എനന്റെ സുഹൃതങ ഭൂമളിനയെ ഉണർതത്തും മഴതുളളി പപതാൽ
സസൗഹൃദനമനന്തെന്നു അവൾക്കറളിയെതാത്തും 
കണത്തും കയത്തും പപതാനലെ 
കണണ്ണീർ വനതാൽ കകനകതാണ്ടു തുടച്ചു 
കകകൾ നനതാന്തെതങ കണണ്ണീനരതാലെളിപളിച്ചു 
നതനളിവണ്ണീണതാൽ പളിടളിനച്ചെഴുപനലളികത്തും 
പനതാവളിനങ മരുനങ മതാനളികച്ചെളിരളി
ഒരു കതാന്തെത്തും പപതാനലെ 
അവൾ എനന്റെ എലതാത്തും- എനന്റെ സുഹൃതങ 

                       Ashrifa -9D



 

     Humanity is  an important quality that humans must have it. It removes
the darkness and gives birth honesty ,generosity ,loyalty sympathy  and all 
other qualities. Today people have lost humanity . Even a dead creature on 
road a matter for whatsapp ,facebook etc. From childhood onwards learn 
humanity .We must improve our character and conduct. We must be in 
good terms with friends and teachers and also to our elders. Coming 
generations may sustain the values of humanity.

HAFSA SHOUKATH -9D



INTERNET: 
A NECESSARY EVIL

      Internet is a network of networks that link various devices world wide. It has
brought the whole world in a single room.  It has opened a world of knowledge
and lots of opportunities to people. You can share data and information and
always you can be up to date with the news. People even make business deals
thorough these social networking sites. It is also useful in banking transactions.

         Besides all these advantages,internet has its own disadvantages. First
and worst abuse of internet is the wastage of time for students, who sit for hours
in front of social networking sites.

           It is a very big trap for those who seek
friendship from the unknown faces behind the
glamorous  photos.  Once  you  get
addicted,you  wouldn't  be  able  to  come out
from this trap. Many innocent girls lose their
image and they even commit suicide.

           Internet is a treasure for one who uses it correctly with the introduction of
computers and smart phones , one can achieve any information within seconds.
People must learn to operate them properly & get good things from it.

By    
Jishnu. M

9-D  

    



Uses And Abuse Of 

Mobile Phones
        The mobile phones, as the name indicates, it is a phone device    which can be
used when you are mobile. It has revolutionised and changed our life style completely.
As every other invention it has its merits and demerits. I will talk about the positive
aspects    first.

         You can contact any person regardless, whether he/she is at home, travelling or at
home at some other places. Important professionals, emergency workers, doctors etc...
can be called by simply touching a button. It also helps in
passing  information.  Astronauts  in  space  can  be
contacted. Cyber cells can trace criminals by call details.
A group of people in different corners of the world can
chat like and as effective as they are sitting in the same
room. On the other side, as all the coin has two faces it
also has very serious to drawbacks. It causes disturbance
to others in public places and meetings. It can spread wrong messages which lead to
serous things.  Use of  mobile  phone while  travelling especially  when one is  driving
causes serious accidents. Children also may misuse it. It is also known to cause serious
health hazards like brain tumour, cancer etc. The ionised waves coming from the phone
is very harmful. Prolonged usage can affect eyesight and hearing badly Like responsible
law abiding citizen we should utilise this wonder gadgets in a positive manner and not in
negative ways
                         ===================================
 
          ADITH K IX D










